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By ·DAVID I. WO~SFOLD.

My £a1ther was born in Waru-1 (This is the ol111y' s1breet in Pa'lms
lregan, IUirnois, and . ~ived tlhere tlhat .. never had
i hs name
furr forlty~foUJr yearrs. He was orne c:hihged~) .
··
/.
of . the £irrsd: a1vch1teC1ts in tlh~ · Af1Der .faJther .was . worklinrg he
United States, arid had a sue~ sie'.111t for the ltlesrt of tilre famiay.
cessft~l prra·cti1ce in Waukegan foil' My· 1)110th:er, ·m!Y sisterr Iva, my
rtrweive yea:rs, buit a1f1ber a more brotJre1r Richard and I arrrived
lt!han severe winter he and my in . Los AngeJers on October 8,
mOithe.r dec:ided to go West. 11hey 1914, via t!he · Parc.iflic E:lootriJc to
did not plran on go•ing to Los Pa1lms, · bult I thought I. s1aw CwlAngeles, for w1bh no ilndu:s1bry and ver Oi1ty. It was not wn~iil much
very l:v!Jtle. employment therr:e was later . that I. fiQund oot t!he comno-t much hope i1n setHing here mlinilty was Pailms: ilt was the
permanently. Fathe-r lmew tha<t .Balms School Disrtridt, the Pa[ms
a sma1ll <town wi1tih prospeots of Po~~L Office and rtlhe Pa1ms VatgroWling wou~d be the pla<ce, an:d ing Preci1n'C!t.
ihis Ciho:ice was O)rrva:\lllis, O!iegon 'I1he county had just paved Na-a coillege town. He bui:lt a new .tJironaJl Boullevard, . arnd Qll1 our
home nex•t to the campus and firrst. Sunday here tlhe ~amirly
ll'lemibed an offa,oe in town with w:ailked seven miU:es to Sanna Mon~he hopes of building up· a prac- i1ca, t:hen to Oceatn PaJrk and Ventice', but Colrvaililris was a Silow k1e, another th'r1ee mirl€15, and
growing town, and t:here was no fri1nailily home on t!he ~ ca1rs.
I brave lived in Pta:lms f.or a n:eed for an architect-my f,a- Hom~ was a hou:s'e on Hfrtffl St.
h•alif century. My pa1renJs,. I•l."la :t'her's V1mi;t was two years.
t!hiat we rentt,ed for ten ddliliatrn a
Worsfodd and Ellizaibet:h Rikkle At this t~ime in Pa;Jm:s there mootlh.; 'Ilhtis.·i$ now· the. home oi
Wons•fold, were first, .inHuerrced WlarS . a new deve[opment unde'r- Henry KidsiOrl. The/weaiH1hy Kidby the Pemiines :to co'ltl<e to way; severaa buildiings were a1- son:s couM we:}il afford Be1 Ai1r
P~lms, Sirrel Pel'lrine was mar- ready sbalr'ted ·and there were or Trousda:1e Esbartes, but s:tay
~ried ·to my oousin, Anna Wors- many mo're to come. The promo- in Palms becaure ~t's ihome tawn.
foLd Barnum. In Dec. 1906, SJ!r- t,ers be1hind this were a1lso back- . I guresrs I s:t<ay for the s1ame re,arell Sttla!I1ted t!he f,i,rst newspapre!r in1g P~emrine's new newspaper, S{m •. We· dlildtn't s1tay loog in. that
in this area, · Th·e Pa1lms News, 11he Ca:H. Si1nreiH and Anna urged ~imsf bouse, but moved· up tihe
and in 1907, beifore I was born, my folk~s to come to Paams. Tihey block to 7165 H~tih St. I remem-1
ihe became the first secreta:ry for kn1ew tihat £a.ther was certanrn to ber . l!lhaf t!he land~orrd was in l
I!Jhe Paams Chamber of Oom- ~~t ieatSt get carpenter's work, fo:r Utah and Mlalt tihe rent was t~en,r
merce. r.t wa•s no1t unbill tffle 1930's, Penr~ne did have an "in" and dOil!l!aifiS a month. In back of theE
aliter I had been s<eoreta:ry for could help. Dad came on aihead house wa(a ta~[ eooa!lyp;tus tree, >J
some yea:rs, that I found out ,of the II'es't of th.e familly, and and we nali~ed steps up to the 1
Perrine was one of my predeces- stay~ with the Perrines in tlhe:i1r sky, or about s1ixty feet.
t
sors.
,new home on De1Lmas Te.t'lrace.
.<To be continued)
•
EDITOR'S NOTE: Dave·Wors·
fold, the. writer of this series,
is a recognized historian and
dedicated ·civic worker· who
celebrated his 50th year as a
Palms resident on Oct. 8. ·He
bas worked for the betterment
of Los Angeles, and particularly
for the West Side, for 37 years
and for 24 years· served as sec·
retary of the. Palms Chamber of
Commerce. A World War II
Navy. veteran, Wursfold resides
at 3637 Mctor Ave., Palms.
Worsfold mentions many of
, his own personal experiences
while. growing up in Palms, but
he carries the thread of history
. in the; relating of these experi·
ences.
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.J·IcMer incorporation of .Culve.r City. ·new ·$60,000

sc~oo~~ The ol~ Pa1·ms

. . th

The area known as I vywHd was School was bu1lt 1n 1888, and was
EDITOR S NOTE: This IS e
· sbi:Il standing; my father helped
sec~md article in a series on the a·l59 excluded and so was the area to tear· it down. The few chHdre.n
bist~ry · of Palms written. by west of Overland Av~nue, .but the froni .the ne\v developplent went
David I. WorsfC~ld, recogntzed , rest ~f the· con1m\ma!ty voted an- to Pal~s School becau:Se :there
historian and civic leader who nexa.tiOn on June l, 1 ~ 14 , under was
other ·school except .way
eele_brated. his 50th year as a the :n~rne ?f Palms. Thts happen- out in .the farm,. area; which was
P~s resident on October.
ed :m lny tender yea·~.s ~efore I the old
Ballona School and
·
. jbu1'ld'·
"'g·:· When·
"t be
. ca1ne ~here, when I .d1dn t know..was a . poor.
·111,· •
.
. In 1914, promoters were ;tryLng or care.
. came nec~sslary to · build. a . new
to change the name of Palms ·or On. New Yeal's , 1915 the !am.r~y building~ .the.chiiloren of thaf disaupplant the old town for t:he ··wa·lked over the Palms Htlls· to trict were sent· to Pa-lms.
glory of :Sa!'ry Cu~ver, whk~ see .. the Bev~rly Oil ~ells: I. h.ad My first friends ·:in ·Pahns were
would enrtch t~e b1g prol?erty 1never seen or] w~l~s m Ilhno1s . or CedNc : Hutchis~, :who lived on
owners by n1oy·1'I1g the bus mess 1Oregon a11d. so thts was son1-ethmg ·3rd Str~et, ·and Earl Messick, who
oen.ter to the1r property.. The i 1.1ew. In . tn.tdwJ anuary we wal~ed ;hived across the alley .Qn 6th
Palms ieadet:s were. attemptmg t? I to _:the. btg Ran~ ho~se 011 a h1gh Street. but my closes~ fr.iend was
~op !he~ m thetr scheme. of jl pomt of Baldwm .H1Hs.. In Febru- .Alex .Gill. They ·had a ranc~ on
chang~~~ the na-me and movmg a_ry dad .s tarte~ work!mg 011 'the \V as'hington Street ~d 6th· Str~
Mhe b?~rness center and probably lfust moV1e ?tudtos here, ~the Kal-. There was alw~y~ . a Jot of action
destro)'II·ng the old town.
, e1n Co. Th1s 1a{er beca·rpe the there·~ · ·the old· 'l j1ma ·bean · ra-nch
!'he Pa:lms leaders worked for Essanay S~tu.d~o. The na1ne can1e had horses, pigs, ·mules and a
mnexation to Los Angeles. The.fron1 _the onu b1als S and A) from cow. Brother Dick and I .played
trea prbposed :included all of the j Spoor and Anderson who c~tne irt .fue. ba~n (\nd .on · t~e pepper
Culver investn1ent-Sherman and '"fron1 ~Vaukegan, Ill., my bn·th- tree and' the windn1ill. After 50
Clark suPdivision (Tract No. 2444) place. Of .course the fi.rst studio years ·. my· b ·rot h e r .intimately
Nolan Park and Track No. 1775. here was m Palms as there was knows the area where :the ban
rhe ·vote in April, ·1914, failed to no Culver City yet. .
ranch 'was, but .. now it's called
gain the % majority and a re- . I had started first grade in a Metro ~ Goldwyn ..-Mayer Studios.
drawing of the hounda:ry lines to brat1d new school at Gorvallis~ He started working chelie dn 1925,
~xclude ·some land an<l som~ . op- a·J~d arrived in Pab11s 1n tin1e tc. and i,s'j!he~e p.o\v.
.
Jasition. volers made possible the ·s~t-ar-t-· the . second grade ~in :··a - ~a·n4 ·.~ .. r.....: ·(f-o. JJ~ ~ eonbinued) · · · · ..
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area· by muoh wallcing, soore m- mnn the ford to Jackson Avem~e some of that natuml beauty was
' £DITOR'S NOTE: This is the ing on honses an-d mules a:nd m the creek was wide and deep, 'not preserved.
third article in a series on the Gills' Stod~ar~-D~yton. auto. We pi.Mn1y showing hi ~ was once AJ~g the creek on ~is Mabistory of Palms written by Mr. knew the l'I'rugatnon drtdles, _the the channel of tftle Los Angeles ohado s property ~s a hig pea<r
t.WorSfold, a recognized histo•r· walnut groves, the grape vme- River. Nearr to J.aokron Avenue tree _and ~eraa fiig
tn;at
'ian and _civic leader ~ho cele- ySlfds, ~ waltermeloo pa~es was the flume Wlhere some water sup~l!ed frUit for t.he ktds. Wtse
brated blS 50th year m Palms allld · ~nytlhing ~ we ·~ ln- WialS diverted inoo the ~rri.gation Ghn~ knew ~aJt st was better
on Oct. 8.
· · ·
terestmg. Sornetlimes we picked di'ldl. That diiLoh once went west ·to gave (!he kids some corn and
On Mao/ · 22, 1915, Los Ange1es walnuts for a few oents, and af- 00 about Linool•n Bou1evaro and watermelons than to shoot them
voted tihe approval of the annex- ller the thresher moved oo a new ttJhe street south of Verioe 'Rigb and get ~nto trouble. as did one
e.~ of Palbns. Los .Angeles ~ad •IOCaJtion we pi:ckro up many still11 bears the name Zanja Sbreet of the Lowe f~y, who paid
gaJined 200 per cent m poptilattioo pounds of beans.
beoaJUSe it followed the zan·a deaTly for Shodlting one boy.
iirom 1900 oo 1910, then ialoreased I .found a gopher snake that had T0 th S"""·riislh nd M .
theJ
•
The c~ty changed 5th street to
from 319,000 in 19IO oo a haU been ron over by a street car
. e ...,.....
a· . ea.x.~
Vinton Avenue and nea•IIl.y ani the
m.1i lU:ion in 1915, so tlhe annexa- and so I dra•gged it hoJ:ne. Ml the zam;a ·Wtas1lhve~ ~~tant:n_ as dtlher names. In 1916, t!he big
ltiloo of Pallms helped.
cur.ious cats appr.oaoh.e'Cl dle snake WaJ :er was e
· ranw,es. bhvng was twing up the oirl roads
In May Dad helped teaq:- down and I whipped that snake at . The creek WlaS al1way.s spa<rk.l- and oonstruction af -si'dewa~ks,
tihe old Palms School. He found them, but then came aiong the mg Ole<llr, except atfter a storm. curbs, paving and electrollers.
two pigeon squabs in t11e belrry Messiok toddler aiJld I whipped It was a aharrni•ng ~H~irng with ~Jms changed from an old
e.nd brought them home. We the snake just rowaro bim. My SY_Camores, many wi•.lilows, cat f.asnioned rum) farm town to a
liaised pfgeans for many· YeatrS· father saw the action and I w~s tru~s an~ rushes, some shallow modern COJl¥llUnity wlth muoh
Dkk and I, wtith other kids whipped. This tJhe only spanking pools wtth s~y bottoms, some better streets CJhan the new Cul' rom the nei·ghborhood, p1ayed I can remember in my Jii>fe.
deep pools wtth ~ud bdttoms and ver development.
00\1{ pa;sture baseball on the vaWe had ~p sa#ling boalls in the mud -~~.:...~--~ a shame tlhat
(To be continued)
canJtlobs in tn~ block. We roamed guUt:er daring, ..a hecwy rain. We
'tdie vadftey, the Ba[dwin ID!ls, and buh1t ooastens and coasted down
the Padms Hi~llls (now called the steep unpaved Lowe's RillOlleviot Hfbls), the other Gill mJW Overland Avenue. An<l When
llallef}, which i5 now Westwood, we owl'tur1:lcl we were bunied
Holrnby Iftlls, U.C.L.A., West- wi'th fine dust. I !Eialmed how to
wood Vi!lage and Century City. sw.nn in BaUona Oreek bad< in
~ ·was really the Wolfslclll eall'ly 1915. Ollir fiavori·te swtt<m~} tJhe Gihls Were teJ:llMlt far- mifig pool WISS·at tJhe end of Jackmers. Moot· of llhe ran'Oh was son Avenue.
arrea betM'een
ptL.~ in 1919 by AlrbhUII" LetJts, P. E. Del Rey line end the'
iollllder ·Of the Broadway De- creek was par.t of Pa!lms long
~ · StOre. The Gl!Js dry- before Ha11ry Wlver started his
fatmied lima beans and barley subdivision,. {)n· bot ~. S!Frer
UJl1lill '1922, when subdivision crossing the l'ailioad, . we would
starred When bea.n threshing take off our (1lothes and run
flime came we ofu:m went to the naked · to the creek. Last one in
varlO!JS : fa.rms where Gitls was a dirty name.
_.
t:hreshed ·fur other rnnohes a~nd About at the end of Lrving
so I got EliCqurunted w:~th moot of Blace .there was a ford crossring
the V!allley. We covered a vast of the creek, and downsbream
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somtcherl their inalbia~s· i~ the new the grape ju!ire wbiQe the kids
The World ··war · didn't ha~e oemen~ steps ad: the Unq!te<:f B:reth- sampled fue fresh grapes right off
- .ED~TOR'S NOTE: Thjs is the much arffect oo me, as none of ren Churoh, but tlhe cement wock- fhe vine. I knew two of the Mcfou.rth in ·a seri~s of articles on t:Jhe famaily were in the servtirce, er saw the inioo~s and covered Catr:thy ooys, To~ atnd Grorge.
,:tfie-:iiisto~- of .Palms written by but we k.ids dug our OIWn tren~hes ~them, but not unltil1 he had copied Tom ~ater ·owned fjve drug st~Tes,
~~i\lf.''WP!'S~old, a recognized his- and played wa r. I remember the and g.i;ven them to the principaL tihen served as counciLmtan a1n4
~~~iim·:··fin~~ ciVic leader. wh~ eel- WaT Bood I~ues, and w~en we
Jahn McCarrthy drove a bu~gy wa:s lllB:Yor: o_f Santa Monica. . I
.~brated his .- 50th year m ·Palms had to wear g.auie masks because a'lil alfound the vad1ley t.o deihver
We ha:ked m tJhe San~a Mon1ca
: oil~.-Oct. s.. . ·
,·
of. tlhe inf~uenza. F~na~tly the gmce!Jiies for .the Pa·lms 'Mercan- Mounta.ins severa11 times, and '!
· IJii late 1916J my , friends, the sohools were c!ooed for a time. ti1le Co. lri:sh " Mac'' genera_lly ~ce when .I was a:lone I brlJked
Glls;· mbved. The holbSIE!, ba~n In the ·meantume dad wock~d at tonk one o·r more boys to rude Vtla Brown's Canyon (now Beyerly
.aJtd ·aU were jack~
and moved Ha1rt's Smdio, Un1versa~ Fi•lm Co., with him. Once we stopped at Glen) clea'r over the ridge to
:f.r<Xm Wa~hiington Slt~reet a1nd Jas- a-nd in late 1918 be worked for Dr. Jles just as a scream was \V'h at a·s now MtrlhoHand Drive,
mine AV.enue over the P.E. Rail- ·the M~ilwa·ukee Building Co. Oon- heard. Mac grabbed tlhe bug:gy a-nd onwaJrd to Venrtura Bouaevard;
way· to Fi·nst Stlreet. T-he e1even trnotors on uhe new Ince Studios whip, ru-nnitng to the house, and }it wa.s tmelve m~re mi1les a1nd
~y.res Sooth of W.ashi10gton was to (now Des:i'lu).
shor:tiy emerged w~:t.h a long .tJhere was oo road for haM the
be a movie shudho. In a po1.utri:ca~ In 1918, my s·ister, lv?, sta·rted sna·~e wthi1oh he sa~ti wa.s a cop- d!jJSta.nce. Many lbimes I heard
move in 1917, dad ~ost !hjs job at Venice Un·ian High Soho·a:L Th1s per head. When he delivered at !l'9Jtt1esna~es but didnt see tlhem.
·85 . a guard ~t Juven~Qe H:a[U, but set the pat tem fullo.wed by Rich- Pauten1roo's· (where Helms Bakery I don't trunk I reruhl!Y wanted to
·he Soon .got a new joo at the New aJrd a·nd I, beoause the neaTest is now) or at De Ba1rtdlo's (\\vhere see them.
::York: Mot~· PJCit-wre Corp. bui1ld- !high school in ws An.g~les was 0u11Ver High is now) he sampled
(To Be Continued)
.j~j;be· fi:nst stJruotures at tihe new Polyted1nic, some eight mi:les
= ~~Q. !liOW the gliant MGM. Dad away.
'
~~ed from the Net\v Ymt
Los Angeles High was downtown
t~~- •• ~- the Keystone Biogiraph a.nd not a1t the ,presenJt location.
aBJJncevil!le, Pa!r.aJlta Studio, then \WriQe as a ·student-at Vendee, Iva
~~ttnangle Stmtio· an~ fin~iy pooed lfor statue1 for. art prof~,
~~ . ~ _New York Momon Pm- ~II'Ir.Y W4n~bren.ner~ Myrna W~l
l~~C{np.
·
.
1'3\TDS and Doug Amlstrang ai5o
~~:li vaguely · remembet a oolebra- posed fo.r the ·group statue. A
~-..: l¢:1!he· m~ibn df ~ul- lialt&r demoB.iShing of Veri~ High
~~~~~·. SO ~It? f'h_e protnmens left on~y tlhe g.roup statue. I~· ~as
~~1~!1!: · CQiver ~fOU!r years alsn doomed, but loyaO.. Venrot~ns
l'befui:e it· was;: a· ~- Wheal! I be- campaigned to 5a!Ve· the statue.
~ clune mrtereste~ i~l. 'Hi.Lsto.ry mi31ly No, not because of my srste,r, hut
. ~ - later, I ,.loulred up tlhe rec- becatuse the famous movie st:atr,
ordS and found that fihe eiect1on M~na Lo_y, posed in the group.
. date was Septeinber 15, 1917, and inc.identtJaHy, Myma was a Pa~ms
tiiat the inoowor.aifli:on was ]q:le;~q res~dent.
!
. -or at . ieaiSit hlilgMy Lr.r.~rr- 11h~.nk41ll1g to make a permanen~

te£Jted· fue is-sue in tlle cowrts.

up

hnf if ~tllOd hP.caus-e no nne con- ma>T'k in

hi~torv.

~A,..~q

k.iA\Q..... .. .
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•in 1918, and after a ~alse alarm so ~hey in~lted Palms ·boys. I. ·f.~eeze; we bad frozen water pipes
'· (EDITOR'S ,NOTE: This is the the World War finally ended.
was one of :the boys that· joined. f~r ~wo days.
fifth. in a series of artie]~ on
In _1919 we thought we'd stay The majority of th~ .Pays were {
(To l3e Continued)
the histotry of Palms wntten a whtle. I i'emember my father from Palms, and .so I suggested
by Mr. Worsfold, a recognized getting hjs money together so he th~t ·they call it Culver Palms;
historian and civic leader who ·could buy the' house we lived in; but the spon.sors cold-shouldered
·celebrated his 50th year in it cost $1500, a lot of money ·then. the lidea. I . didn't. ;$ink. it was
Palms on Oct, 8.)
The owner -lived in South Pasa- right, for it was to serve the
There was a gravel pit -at El- dena and wanted to sell out be- boys and not to. advertise Culver
enda Street and the Del Rey Car cause it was so f.ar from her C-ity.
,
Line. It ·had a ·deep hole a.D'd we home. The price was tmore than I remember · the earbhquak~s
swam .there as well is in t·he we· could afford, but the pay- that hit Inglewood; we could fe~l
tBallona· Creek. At the pit, Dick, ments were low. In 44 years the ·he ground sliake even in Palms.
Alex · and I built a solid shack price has risen 22 times its orig- An eleva-ted water tank spilled
·salvaged from a Harry H. Culver ina!, but •the family doesn't · own muoh of its contents but . didn't
Co: billbo,ard that had liberally it now.
crack or fall, The County Fl~
covered tile landscape. Once while In 1920, a recept·ion was held Control started deepening . and
at the shack we heard a train at Goldwyn Studios, and I re- stra·ightening and widening of the
screech .. to ~ stop, and we em- member seeing General Persh- .Bad!lona Greek right Oedow Ficit
er-ged from the pit to see why; .ing. Oil fever broke out when Street. This destroyed our swimat the cowcatcher was a demo!- Duplex No. 1 was spudded in, ming pools and muoh of the beauoshed motorcycle, and some cars but no oil was found bec.ause ty of the creek, but it w.as someback were the remains of a tnan they had reached their limit of thing to see the big 'Jllachinery'.
- my first look a.t death.
drilling. For-ty years later a A short Hme later'~ the city dtimpWe built a sturdy boat and deeper driJlipg discovei"eP oil ed raw sewage jnto the oreek
r9wed it up and down the wide north and soubh of my place, and goodbye sW!imll1lrng fun.
1.1\d deep portion of the <:reek. and I am probably over -the cen- The Burl<'hard Oil Well No. 1
The I~:~mber for the boat was also ter of 'the newest pool, but I'm was sunk in 1921 and .also didn't
sa!Y.aged f1rom a H.H. Culver bill- still waiting for my royalbies.
find oil. A red Jetter day came in
board~there IW_ere too many anyI was oho~en fr9m the Palms rmy me when Henry's circus came
way. We dug' a cave in a cliff School to attend special art class- to town and opened at Motor (l.nd
at th~ Baldwin Hills that over- es at -the old Olive Street School, Woodbine St:reet. · Will Rogers,
look~ tlhe vatley. We airo had a and I becaJme acquainted with my favorite, came and bought
cave· .~n the center of what is Downtown Los Angeles. I went to tickets for a dozen kiids. I was
now .~ntory. Ci1cy.
Little Bear Lake-now called Ar- one of the lucky ones tha-t day.
In ·19918, we became residents ·rowhead - and never caught a There was no junior nigh then
of 1t1~~r Ayenue. The house was fish. I picked Bartlett pea~:s and a!ld so I graduated from the
. a,-~ .house; each :o.om was worked in the packing house for etghth ~ade at Palms Grammar.
an a,~dJtion to the ongm.al one_10 days in Lit_~lerock, and. I Jearn- School m June, 1921, and SOOIJ
, ll'OOriij'and each ·was of a di-ffer- ed how hot. the desert gets in started at Venice .High where
·
brother Dick was attending, and
ent :material. Our block was August.
unique: .fihere was one sohool, one In 1920, Harry Culver hurt where sister .Iva had graduated
chuz;ch: and one house. (Later Palms on.ce more. He was on in 1920. Twenty years later I
one ,· store.) We moved every- ·the -Board of Trustees for the persuaded the Board of Educathing, including· our cats and pi- Palms School District when the tion to purchase · the site for tlhe ·
· gepns, a.nd we ·planted a garden. movement came to ohange the p 1 . J · H' h .
I pl~ted :a pep~er tree i_n the name to Culver City School Dis- a ms . umor tg ·
..
ya.rd: and 1t as sttll there 1n the trkt. Merohants sponsored a Boy I went to_ Atascadero wtth dad
Palms.~School ya.rd.
Scout troop but <:ouldn't find en- to help bUJld a garage for my
!hwe· were three earthquakes ough boys fro~ Culver City and aunt. Early 1922 we had a real
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trovert. I'm sure I was afra1d or
1• . . . .
lees CJally the opposile sex,
. By D
EDITOR'S NOT.t.: 1~ LS the
1 did~ebate with many peosixth in a series of artJcles on le on various subjects.
the history of P~l.nu ~y l'!lr· p 1 became aware of the chang·
Worsfold, a reeogruzed histo~tan ing from farm to subdivided land
and clv.ie leader who has lived when the bean farm opposite Yen·
j:n Palms for 50 years.
. ice HI h was subdivided. T·he Gtlls
In . JI\!Jluary, 1923, the pol.tce farm ~t Pko and Sepulveda be·
pincped the gang for .~sting came the tart of Westwood and
dowh Jasmine AYenue Bill tn an tlle Gtl fa;m on F irst Stree~ was
old wagon, ~d so we had. to ~0
laced by a horse racetrack.
~ the JuventJe Burea~. They satd ~bout legal gambling the race
the charge was foolish.
Four track was destined to' fold and
month$ later, Edgar and I ~ere become a boud track for auto
~ PicJted up for . more sertous
·
·
1
·~ges: stealing wood and vio.Lat· ra~mg.
of th
the
mg, the curfew ia.w. I ~ad JUSt _ saw one
e <races on
f.iDisPed working for MISs Mer· old Beverly Racetrack when Gas·
rill of the Meralta Theater. I had Lon Chevrolet and two other men
been given permission to obtain were killed in a spectacular crash.
tbe wood l~ft behind from a "Our Several Palms boys had walked
Gang" picture and were 1aking up the ditch and under the fence
this when we were nabbed by the to the parking lot; we couldn't
police. While we were being book· get into the grandstand or the
ed, Miss Merrill came by and saw center of •the track, and so to see
what was hapPening, then bounc· the race we climbed up the out·
ed into the station, saying. side of the track just at the
·~at's going on here?" She de- Sollth-East turn that was about
;ibecled alcohol ton the policeman's 200 feet from the point of the
· breatjl. What she then said was crash. The rolling cars stripped
;'nof!:y~ty.·htdy-like but 1t was con· much of the fence and here we
· viJ\oing enough so that we were \vere tugh up .in the air with no
1ef go.
place to go. Death came very
~g my Pu'ee years at Ven- close that day; one of the boys
ice HitJi S6110ol r Wa3 bashful and must have had a rabbit's foot with
.never paJiti¢!pa~ in sports or bim that day.
even dated. J: rdidn't have many In July, 1923, Edgar Wilkerson
fr\~0$; I wasn't muoh of an ex· and I went to Catalina for a week,

bu(

and one day we walked 24 miles Palms School, llhe principal. Mrs..
from Avalon to the Isthqlus. We Gamble, offered me the Job of as-.
rudn'l plan to go so far and had sistant par.t~time jamtor at the
no lunch. We picked some cactus school. The job paid $39.37 a
pears and at Middle ranch we month, .and 1 took the job. I never
borrowed ~ree or four plums. For did unders~nd the odd amou.nt of
the last 13 miles we had no wa- money, but I banked more than
ter. At .the Isthmus we bought a $600 on)he job. Dad was support·
sandwich and promobed a ride on ing me whHe I was attending high
the Virginian back to Avalon. Kids school and so 1 saved the whole
today are softies, they ride just salary. I later used $230 of 1t
to go three blocks.
.
. my first car, a used 1922 Ford
In 1923, when llmd was bemg model T that I called the green
subdivided at Stilson Street (now lizard Bes1des the money on the
Palms Boulevard) west of Over· ja.nilx>r job, I received priceless
land Avenue, I objected that the memories from the regular jani·
street was not being laid straight, tor, Jim MaKie, a Scotchman
and 40 years after that I was with a sense of humor, an infec·
working to get the city to straight· Uous laugh and a brogue so thick
en and wtden Palms Boulevard. you t.OO.ld cut it with a knife.
Because 1 lived next door to the
(To Be Continued)
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B~ DAVID I. WORSFOLD
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
the seventh in a series of
~des on the history of
~alms by Mr. \Vorsfold, a
t:echgnized historian and civic
l~der who has been a Palms
resident for 50 years.
In 1918, r worked in one scene
for • my first and .last movie.
It was called "Doing Her Bit"
, and was 8 war picture. I was
playing marbles on a scl called
Finnegan's Alley (easl s:dc,
New York); an ice wagon
passed by and I hopped on for

a ride. I was not movie struck an airplane ride. Of course 11
and dk!n't even collect my pay, asked the pilot to fly above 1
but I did witness the taking of Palms so I could see how it
dozens of pictures, some of them looked from the sky.
real thrillers. Once they buried Sometimes the gang hopped
dynamite and built a briclt freight cars on the railroad and
building upon it, then blew it rode to Santa Monica, Sawtelle
up in a picture called "Danger- and Beverly Hills. Once Don L
ous Days." A war Jnovie had a Taggart climbed on the caboose
front line trench and vanous anG a brakem·an- ·kicked him /
apparatus. Late that night Alex right in· the pants. }Je flew. off
and I experimented with a rna.- the train and disappeared. We
chinegun tha~ was loaded wi.th foun~. hi~ . in a de'ep .hole .that
blanks. A 9u1ck .dozen shots m- was dug for a ~ew telegraph
to the quiet night no doubt pole. He wasn't ·hurt, yep, kids t
woke up all the studio Police. were tough.
.
In one picture a circus tent When school was out George f'
, f~ll of . peo~le was. supposeC:ly Thompson, Charlie Finger, Dick
chit by lightmng, (wtth the help and I went to Yosemite but only 0
j of gasoline). The people emerged to Wawona Big Trees because
r from
the tent screaming, and we couldn't afford the $5.00 perthen the circus wagons appeared mit fee for the National Park. 0
into the crowd of people. Sev- Then we went to .Oakland, Santa
-alread~ on fire. The hors.es Cruz and then home. After just n
were fnghtened ~nd ran wtld one week, we had jtcby feet r
era I were hurt, but the horses and George and John Finger' r
didn't know that it was only F.1\ Wilkerson and I went t~
a movie scene.
Ph~ix. That trip stretched to "(
1924 was a year I remember El Paso, to Socorro ana then
well The Ocean Park pier the money ran out. We wore
burned down and lhere was out all of th'e tires on the ter- D
much excitement. I cha111ged rib.le roads in 'Ne?( Mexico and st
from Venice High Lo Polytech- Anzona, and · the radiator · on
nic High to attend a class in our Chevrolet Wqs. leaking. We ta
mapping. I was always interested bun:tmed . some gas 'to get to at
in maps and with a liltle train- Sprmgerv1lle. Then we were fo
ing anG: a lot of love, mapping str~~ded, broke, and hungry, ~i·
became my career.
wa1tmg for mail ana money. m
I did
h1ki
·
th We were saved by a free bar: 1aJ
so~e
ng JD • e becue where George P Hunt m
Angeles NatiOnal Forest, Tujun- v·as campa'g
.
f
.I . a
1 rung or re-e ection
Stur devant F a II s, as Gove
ga Canyen,
f
·Ar.
b
m
. I C
d h
rnor o
lZOOa y cam~
San Ga_bne
anyon an ot er paigning a ainst Los A 1
places. I remember the start
d CaJ'f ~
·
nge es a
' th r· t "Fl. ht
d
tl
an
I orma. Some forty years
01
e liS
tg aroun
1e later thte Ar'
fo
World" with Douglas planes still
cam . IZ?n~ peop.1e ~e p
from Clover Field in Apnl 1924
patgrung . Califor~a. ..J
When we were leavmg Spimg- JA
and shortly after I hlt<.l to Lry erville we bought some second tic
hand tires an\d . went . to the !3:
gra~d cany<?n. .We -.. were .· broke 01
a?am an~· ~ .·ce!ebtated' my 17th st
b1rthd,ay With no~ing .·to eat. to
We becaP'!e··"ls.tuplc~; .. ~ga·in \.
1I
the car broke·.:aown ·. at ~Croziet1
~anch:J, Ea'ch ·. :tl\e', J~ur ·. b~ysl
hitch'hike¢'·1sep.atate1y) llome.r ~ .~ ..
(To Be Continuf't'f\
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I!rubercha.nge.) We looked at
::EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the !houses .at the 'end of the Wash- I started wor~1ng on May 10, walked lll:Fles m1the canyarl to see
ei~~tii' iii · a series of articles ington car Line. .A house at $6,000 1926, for $125 a month for the what had happened.
· ,6':' b M was a good buy and we could Depat'ltment .of Water a_.nd Po~er. I had nev,e r gone t-o sea exoopt
·..iii "the history of Palms, Y r. save much money with 'lower car- My bi•rthday. came on July 18 for my trips to Catalina and so
'worsfo!d,, a recognized' histor- far-e to downtown. I w:i!Jl always and I took my s_isteJ;" . and Mable I booked passage on the Emm
_. a
iab · and 'civic leader who has be gl:ad my folks depided to s:bay Haven to the beacil. · . Coming Mexander to San Francisco, Vic.
~-n -~. Palms resident for 50 in Pa,Lms. My litfe woul,d be dif- home we were hrt by -~ dream1ng tonia aJild Sea.tt:le. The st-op ~{
)!~~~·
,'
. .
·ferent if we had moved. In Pa·lms motorist. The ~Ford . was turned Victor.ia in 1929 was my first trip
~,.-;J925 .I attended. t h e new I grew UP' w.1th the town and over a'lld. the gi11ls wer.e thrown into Canada. I have spent sevHa~g. }{1g~ S~ .m Saw~elle, helped tD get impprtant -improve- out and scratched and bru-ised ·era'l vacations -and many a weeknow Umv~rstty H1gh m West Los men:ts.
but I emerged from the wreck end relaxang · on Catalina Island.
An~les.
I started 1926 wi,th my first traf- wi thout a scratch.
·The gang often oalled me the
Scoutmaster Meeson ~a sked .me fi~c ticket for no ·ta,i-l lights arrd it In early 1927, I bought my sec- "Catalina Kid."
to be assistant . scoutmaster for cost me $5 ~to enrioh Culver City. ond hand Ford, a coupe, for $245 I bought a lot of my own on
the Boy Scout Troop that met at At the end of January we were and soon left on my ~irst paid Motor Avenue for $2100 and later
Pctlms Saho_ol. Jlhe troop once in our .new home at 3619 Motor twO--week vaoa;~on . Ha-rold Wood Dick and I buiH a house that Js
camped art: Topanga Ranch and Ave. and I was busy landscaping and I toured ~the Redwood, · so sHll .my home today.
the boys hilred over the Tidge fhe lot.
called, 1·dghway ·to Oregon Caves, In 1929, I was elected as seorefrom Topanga to La Tuna Can- Sister Iva was guard~an of north to Portland, and we visited ta ry of the Improvement Associyon. Everything went well until a ~troop of Camp Fire Gilrls and some friends I ih a d known 13 ation and served. in this capaci.ty
the Brown boy panicked and I she becall]e ..a newspaperwoman years before at Corvallis.
for five years. In 1930 I was acwent back to help hjm down a when she started- a~t the Evening I remember the ba1rn dance at tive oh the Palms Zoning Comsteep bank to the road. He 'let go Express. She stayed until the pa- the La Lomita Rancho. The jolly mittee and the city zoned the
and lcicked, and filien we were per was sold a1nd merged with community aJHairs. Tod-ay, the area just about the v~~ay the comboth :·sbidi,ng towaxd a oi.iff so I the Herald. Di~ck quilt the studio old Ba'iln\s La Lomvta home is mi:ttee recommended. The Palms
grabbed the onJy bush and saved ana started ~as a cameraman on part of the Notre Dame School on Chamber of . Commerce honored
ra iaU. Wouldn~f you know it? It a loca11 newsreel. I tried the Auto Overland Avenue opposite Palms me by electi'ng me vice-president.
was pmson oak. llis w.as a:bout Club ta~nd seveml map makers P.a,rk. I joined l'he Palms Cham- To wn~ense many years into
or during t he time that t he ear-th- but didn't find a job. I took a ber of Commerce in 1927 no t a few paragraphs, I campaigned
Ci·vi'i Service exa·m~na:tion for top- t!h~nki-ng 'that 37 yeaJrs later' I -for t:he Cdlorad'O Rliver Water
quake hilt S-anta Ba.rbara.
In July, Mr. Jennings of the -ographical draftsman and passed would sti:lll be a:n act~ve member. Project, for ,reduction of tele-j
School District salid they wanted but was 18th on the list and ri-g- Soon I was also a member of the phone rates, better transportaour house for ·an adwtion to the ured I wouldn't get a job so I West Los Angeles Improvement tion and adequ<l!te city planning.
sG}lqol. Ln Augus.~ they gave us went to Atascadero and worked Association.
In 1939 I joined the Histor.ica,f So$6,000~ for our ·house and i1n Sep- at my aunt's place. I gQt a job I saw ·the .home on Motor Ave. ciety of Southern Catlifomia a~nd
tember I started work a!t Baake- at the creamery in Sa'll Luis Obis- nue ~hat was wrecked by an ex- star-ted gathering Jaots for a his-Edingron . Nursery on Sawtelle po at $90 a mont!h. After a few plosion of a.n illegal whisky steal. tory of the Ballona Valley whiclb
. Bolllevard. {It is now smack in days I got a caH from my folks In 1928, Vhe Saint Fr-c:tncis Dam I am sill! workJi,ng on.
11e ·middle of tlhe . big Freeway to come borne as I bad been cer- .broke, causing . d~tn and de·,(To. Be Cont~ued). . ..-
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50. Years 1n Palms

enemy but I batHed some of the ifu-ontage. An ordinance of ~ Mary Mel Smi,th, and she got the
C~ty Coundl signed by l!he Mayor dodtors wmmediately. an embollast in a series of articles on in the Areuti"ans ·~md typhoons m establiShed the nctme Pa:l·ms Bou- ism stnppoo my clock, almost
the hiStory of Palms written by 'the P.hrlippmes and saw two vol- ,levaTd.
completely. They fincrlly dissolved ,
Mi. Worsfold, a recognized his· canoes an erupbion. The war ex- Time was gcing faster and I :t!he dot <in ~~he blla!in buot I was 1
'torlan and eivie leader who ce- periences would be a separ-ate was slowing down w)len I passed par.a1lyzed ®nd ·it was a long flim·e
~ ~bra ted his 50th year in Palms story to !Jell some .otJ1er time. I >the ~ouble •mve but I·· &ought I before I was 1able 1to function ha'if
' ~- Oct: 8.
.
was honorably drscharged on ·Was 1tn. good shape, however, my no.Ilmally.
I 1n .1940, I s!Jaalt~ the ca·mp8!Jgn Dec. 7, 1945. (Pearl Ha<~bor Day). appendix ~s not.
Many doctors and nurses work. r P,a!lms Junior High School. ~ A month ~fter my diischwrge, I In the ft:rst ~eek of Janua~, ed on and ..wth me and I want
111~ .m e.a<tlltime, I drculated p®- saw &e busmess m81Jlager of the 1963, I was admbtted ro tlhe hosp1- aLways to remember ltfhem but
tiqns ..f 0 r storm dl"3i.ns, sbreet School Disvrict Ito see the status ·tal on Sunday just before mid· pal'ti<:u~ly Ka·llhy Crosby be-'
lights. sN'eet !l'ame· ch~ges~ bou- of Pa·lms Junior H~gh School. night and this !thing couldn't wa.it cau~ she ~s there :to serve ~d
lev~rd ·stop s1gn~. braJffJc s1gnrus V(a:r lhad stoi?ped ~ny con.struc- so t!l~ey ~ra.trt:d about 2 a.m. oe111iaim-ly d1d not need the . ~ob.
.a;n(f_alley paying: jobs, worked f01r tion on illhe Slte whiclt had been Call tt pei1llx>nJotJs, or wha<t have Her enoout~agement at a onitncarl
;a pa:rk, schodls, .street improve- owned fo~ four years. Mr. Ni- ~ou, ~t ~as bad but I wasn't. g<r ~nt was. ·~aquable.. ~t that
menifs 1l!Ild mty.thing the oommu- becker srud tlbe school was con- mg to dte, I w9uld be OK m a pomt I didn t know af 1i·fe was
Of.ty · needed. ..M!Jhough ·locally I tingent upon a proposed bond is- few weeks.
.
.. . . ·~onth iiymg because ri couldn't
was · not S~iven much recogn~tron, sue and · :~hey couldn't sta11t t the Af.ter ~i·ve days I was ~eady 1to wrH:e or even pronounce my owr1
in my offlice I was oalled the plans . u~ til ·they had orders from go iho~e fur s'low hea'i1ng, .but niBme.
"Mayor of Paims."
supenmten?ent of schools. I wrote som~trnng ha~pened and I near- Well, I did get hetber .and back
I was QPpointed oo fiU a va<:?Rn· ·the superuntendent, Mr. Kersey, ily di~. My wife, Jean, saved my fx> wurk and resumed my civic
cy· ~ l!he CQooty Cent~al Com- and as~ fo~ aotion.
IHfe by summo111ing ·tlhe·head nurse WOJ.'Ik.
·
mijtee of tlhe Den;ocr'!'t:ic Pa~ty , It. was Jron:tc !!hat my two pet
and at the alext pmmctry eleotton proJects had to be an conflict.
I was third :h~ghest of seven posi· The school dist·riot made plans
tions ·a nd 'hiad over 7000 votes.
for the Junior High to straddle
in. l941 I bought my fi!I'St new Ocean Park Avenue,. now Pa·lms:
car ~Cl!Xld picked :it up at the Cllev· BouJeva1fd. I suggested a · Junior
rol~t -~~wlpcy lin: F,'lint.• Mich. From High sou~ of flhe highway, an,
i lher~lJ.W.~~ ,oana~~- el~entary nortih of ~he ~ghway..
~"'s~~~: , .· · l'!le Ci~· req'uilfed ~e opening
I MY,.~rlrror.::.!jl~s>r .high ~ and 'p~v;irig of Ocean Pa!k Av~
w~ ·e~P~ w~;fo,ie ~1 DJS- nue but oWben the school. contract
~1ot · .bought , mY: ~.mmended was let m· 194S, ilhe ptans showed
911te. It -~ ·~t:.thlS ~J.:me that the two fences across Ocean Prurk
Japanese· ~ ·.:earl; Ht8!t'bor, Avenue Ito block the highway.
1Dec. 7, 1941. I .~¥ t W8;1:t for ·the Then dl.e · fi!gbt 1bega1n against the
P raf( : Board to ~1 me..I beard hi·gbway oand . I· was t'ig'ht in tlhe
ah<:>ut the Nav-al Corrstruobion B~t- mfddle of the 'ba~tNe fav.or.ing the
ta!Jo~ ~d· the need ior me? wN!h highway as essential to the Ci1ty
many <llifere~·t trades. W1th 16 and several flUndr.ed people
years of experu~ce on map work strongly agwirnst it.
I could be vaduaMe a:nd maps The
.t
d
were im~rtant to wage war.
g~ est a~ longest con. 1 joined the "Seabees" on JWle troversy . ln dte ht~Story of Pa'llns
~o. , 1942. I ·~vas on active duty !~ted etght years -and was defrom--' Nov. 1, 1942, to Dec. 7, cJ.ded by the courts so bhat tlle
1945 ' My tour of dmy illloluded 1111.ghw{ly was opened and paved
~& ·n;(m'tihs Qn foudsl1ands of Alas- 'J:'bh a tunnel under it con·neotoing
~ Wlllh tlfte . 45th Batllalian and t e t w? pa1rts of the school. When
·'lrt ~- tlis : ·JJu
·
llh the hi•g'hway was passaoble for
etg1r ~on .~n fu z~~th mB tt 4e f.ive miles it was silly rto ·have
.ppm
· Wll·b ·i!lde ts. f w a- four ~~m.es on it so I ci~rouloated
. herped
., 1
u se or wall" oa pet»bron d obt . eel .
~ws ·irom defense workers at
an
am . Slgna;tUires
~
.
.
d Berk- of owners of ~o-thirds of the
·
v'<11J1eJO 8'll
S. ~ ra-anousco, .u_,,

By DAVID I. WORSFOLD

a EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the world's worst weather, wWiwaws
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shipped out on Admiral

P~111r sl\ip "Southern
01'9SS," tme "P.resid~nt Monroe"
t!ie· Los· AngeleS built ~liberty ship
"P.;1trkk," victory ship "Sumpter," Dutch .merohant ship "Sio·
terdyke" landing ship tank, pon·
barge· G>nd was shipwrecked
!lt Dutcl:t .Harbor on the a-ncient
"S.S. Yale'~ built illl 1907.
!never was shot at or saw the

:oon

